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Lions Fi
In Fina.

ice Colgate'
LOX Game

The Penn State I:,
its long losing stre
against Colgate today

,'; y DEAN BILLICK
I rosse team gets its last chance to snap
when the Lions close out the season
at 2 on Beaver Field.

The Lions, who h-1
against Swarthmore
game losing streak an

ye looked good in their last two outings
and Maryland, are fighting an eight

today's
game against the R- Raiders
figures to be a close at •uggle.

Both Colgate and State havei
lost to Lehigh, Cornell, Rutgers
and Hobart but the Red Raiders
have beaten Syracuse while the
Lions lost, 16-5.

Colgate and Penn State did not
meet last year but in the season's
series the Lions
hold an 11-3
edge

Coach Harvey
Potter has 12
lettermen back
from last year's
8-5 club. The at-
tack has been
the Red Raider
strong point this
year with letter-
men Curt Brock-
elman, Vic Cino
and John Page Kane
giving Colgate afirie scoring trio

Jim McComish, Frank Rowan
and Mike Norton hold down the
defense while Don Farrell, Ed
Hauser and Don Gates are the
top midfielder,. Two-year let-
terman Jim Tevebaugh will be
in the nets.
Lion coach Earnie Baer will

stick with essentially the same

MAJOR
LEAGUES

National League
W. L. Pet.

s-Pittsburgh 21 111 .677
x-San Francisco __2o 10
x-Cinclnnata 17 11 .14S
I-Milwsukee IS 1i .042
x-1.179 Angeles ____l3 1X .4111
x-Chicago 11 15 .110 S
x-St. Louis 11 15 Ala
lc-Philadelphia ____ll 20 .350

x—Play night game

American Lewitt.
W. L. Pet.

x-Chiengo 16 10 .61$
x-Baltimore 16 12 .671
x-New York 13 16 .56"5
x-Cleveland 14 11 .550
x-Boston 10. 12 .155
x-Detroit 10 13 .135
a-Washington ____lo 16 .4011
z-Kanbas City —ll 17 .39S

x—Play night game
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line-up that he has used all year.
State's big scorer, Gordon Sen-
nett, will be at attack along with
Jim Kane and Dick Hammond.

Kane was honorable mention
All-American last year but has
been hampered this year by a
knee injury and has not scored
effectively. Hammond is fight-
ing with midfielder Dick Bul-
lock for runner-up honors in
scoring.

•

New York. Ditmar (2-0) at Chicano.
Donovan' (1-(1)

Washington. Clevenger (1-2) ■t Kansas
City. Carver (0-3)

Baltimore ,Portocarrero (3-0) at Detroit,
Foytack (1-3) or Aguirre (1-1)

Boston, Casale (2-11 at Cleveland, Perry
(1-2 i

National League

Along with captain Bullock,
Lou Meter and Dick Swenson will
be the starting midfielders.

The Lions' defensive corps will
be composed of Andy Lockhart,,
Dave Erwin and Andy MoconyL
Against Maryland this week the]
defense played an outstanding'
game, holding the Terps in check'
for three periods.

Moconyi was especially good.
The big Lion defenseman was so
rugged that Maryland coach Jack
Faber called him the most out-
standing defensive player he had
seen this year.

Either senior John Castella or
sophomore Jim Irwin will be in
the nets fox State. Baer said that
he will male up his mind on the
starter at game time.

Cincinnati. Purkey (3-1) at St. Louis
Mizell 11-2)

Chicago, Ellsworth (2.0) at Milwaukee
Jay 10-1)

San Flancisco, Antonelli, (2-11) at Pitta
lough, Friend (5-1)

Los Angeles, Drysdale (34) at Phil'
delphia, Owens (2-4), night

Ex-Catcher Dies
KANSAS CITY, Kan. (iP) —Pat

Collins, former catcher with the
St. Louis Browns, New York
Yankees and Boston Braves died
yesterday at his apartment here.

Collins, 63, had attended the
Kansas City - Baltimore game
Thursday night.

His widow said he had been un-
der treatment for a heart condi-
tion. He was born in Sweet
Springs, Mo.

KEEP YOUR DATE
HAPPY!

Order from
MORRELL'S

PIZZA
HOAGIES
BERGER BOATS
DELICIOUS CHILI
FRENCH FRIES
SOFT DRINKS

DELIVERY 11-12
AD 11-113111

Six Colts
Will Run
In Preakness

BALTIMORE (All Half a
dozen colts, the smallest field
since 1950 are entered for today's
84th Preakness—the world's rich-
lest race for 3-year-old thorough-
breds.

Included in the lineup are the
1-2-3 finishers in the $158,950
Kentucky Derby two weeks ago—
Isaac Blumberg's Venetian Way,
Turfland Inc.'s Bally Ache, and
the Canadian star E. P. Taylor's
Victoria Park.

Venetian Way remained the
even money favorite to win the
$150,000-added classic over the
mile and three-sixteenths . dis-
tance.

A late development during the
day was the selection of a jock-
ey for Victoria Park.

Manuel Ycaza rode the colt in
the derby, but was committed
to ride elseWhere Saturday. The
job finally was given 26-year-old
Tony DeSpirito, the Lawrence,
Mass. booter.

Bally Ache, the speed demon
who blistered the early derby
pace only to be caught on the
final turn and passed by Venetian
Way, is the 8-5 second choice.

ifra Oitikys Anthieriell
Sales—Parts—Servlee

New '6O Deluxe Sedan __sl62s.

WYNO SALES CO.
1140 E. Third St. Williamsport, Pa.

Phone I-4683

Big Ten Votes for Rose Bowl
EAST LANSING. Mich (fif't were Michigan. lowa, Purdue and

The Big Ten voted yesterday to Michigan State..
retain connection with the Rose The opposition came from mem-
Bowl by permitting one of its hers who last March brought abol-
members to play in the New ishment of the Rose Bowl on a

Year's Day football game if in-'contractual level. They are Ohio
n' State, Wisconsin. Northwestern,

vited. Minnesota and Illinois.
The Big Ten also postponed

action against Indiana en alleged The vote yesterday followed ac-
iceptance of a recommendationrecruiting violations and killed that Rose Bowl representation onby a 10-0 vote a proposed ban of an individual basis would be a

all post-season sports. share-the-wealth proposition,
The conference voted 5-5 toi Twelve shares of the Rose Bowlkeep in effect a regulation allow-

ing Rose Bowl participation on ant
receipts would be divided, the
participating school to receive two,

individual school basis. ,eaeh other Big Ten member one,
A majority was needed to strikel and the commissioner's office one.

it from the record. I In the past suc ii receipts
The swing vote that retained itiarnounted to close to $300,000

was by Indiana. Others for it a year.

WE'RE GETTING MARRIED

ZETA BETA TAU
(How About You?)

All You Need Is a Date
And a Lack of SANITY

Music by

4 Dernensions
Open at 9 Couples Only
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